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ERRATUM
Efficient splicing correction by PNA conjugation to an R6-Penetratin delivery peptide
Saı¨d Abes, John J. Turner, Gabriela D. Ivanova, David Owen, Donna Williams, Andrey Arzumanov,
Philippe Clair, Michael J. Gait and Bernard Lebleu
Nucleic Acids Res. (2007) 35, 4495–4502
The publisher would like to apologize for an error in the above paper, in which the incorrect ﬁg. 1 was printed. The online
version is correct.
The correct image appears below:
Figure 1. Comparison of splice correction eﬃciencies by various CPP–PNA705 conjugates. HeLa pLuc705 cells were incubated for 4h in OptiMEM
in the absence (control), in the presence of 1mM PNA705 alone, or in the presence of 1mM CPP–PNA705 conjugates. Luciferase expression was
quantiﬁed 20h later and was expressed as RLU per microgram protein. Each experiment was made in triplicate and error bars (standard deviations)
are indicated.
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